Background
==========

*Haemophilus influenzae* is a frequently isolated member of the commensal microbiota of the human nasopharynx that also causes a variety of diseases including invasive infections (meningitis and septicaemia) as well as diseases resulting from contiguous spread within the respiratory tract, such as otitis media, pneumonia, conjunctivitis, epiglottitis, and exacerbations of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). An important question is the extent to which genotypic variation within the species, especially that which affects surface expressed structures such as capsule, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and outer membrane proteins (OMPs), influences pathogenesis.

Within naturally occurring populations of transformable bacteria, it has been proposed that each strain in a population contributes to and can acquire genes from the pan-genome (the superset of all genes of the species) \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. This hypothesis suggests that genetic exchange, especially through transformation-mediated homologous recombination, plays a major role in shaping the diversity of *H. influenzae,* and that these variations affect commensal and virulence behaviour. If so, investigations that detail the extent of the genomic diversity of the species and the mechanisms by which this diversity is transferred between strains are important for understanding both the population dynamics and characterising the genetic basis of the differences in severity and spectrum of disease associated with particular strains.

*H. influenzae* was the first free-living organism to have its genome sequenced \[[@B4]\]. This breakthrough marked the beginning of the "genome age" and offered the potential to gain more detailed information on the population structure of the species than current methods, including multi-locus sequence typing (MLST) \[[@B5]-[@B13]\]. However, the availability of complete genome sequences for only a few strains is insufficient to interrogate the extent of the genetic diversity of *H. influenzae* and its close species relatives. In this study, a detailed analysis of 18 *H. influenzae* type b (Hib) strains compared to a common reference identified regions of high SNP density or sequence mismatches consistent with inter-strain exchange of DNA most plausibly derived from other *H. influenzae* strains through transformation, rather than phage or conjugative transfer. Further evidence for the role of transformation in the import of novel sequence flanked by regions of DNA found in both the donor and recipient was obtained through sequencing DNA obtained from a pool of strains each transformed with DNA from a heterologous donor Hib strain.

Results
=======

Whole genome sequencing of 85 strains of *Haemophilus* spp
----------------------------------------------------------

The genomes of 96 strains of *Haemophilus spp.* (Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) were sequenced using the Illumina GAII platform. For 85 of these strains where sufficient coverage had been attained, genome sequences of between 1.27 Mbp to 1.91 Mbp in length were assembled by Velvet \[[@B14]\] (Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The sequencing and assembly resulted in between 351 and 1521 contigs per strain with a median of 785 contigs per assembled genome. The genome sequences were partial and the %G+C content of these (37.94 to 40.39%) was higher than expected based on data from other completed *H. influenzae* genomes (38.01-38.15%). DNA similarity searches and mapping of the sequence reads using MAQ \[[@B15]\] confirmed that the higher %G+C regions of the genomes had been preferentially sequenced, a known issue with early versions of the Illumina sequencing chemistry. We estimated the average genome coverage to be 83%, based on comparison with extant complete *H. influenzae* genome sequences; this data represents a ten-fold increase in the amount of genome sequence information available for *H. influenzae.*

###### 

***Haemophilus*strains selected for study**

  **Strain name**          **Type**              **Geographic location**   **Year**   **Length of sequence (Mb)**   **Disease/ Site of isolation**
  ------------------------ --------------------- ------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------- --------------------------------
  RM7190                   a                     Malaysia                  1973       1.5                           meningitis
  RM6062                   a                     England                   1965       1.5                           nasopharynx
  RM6064                   a                     England                   1966       1.5                           pleural fluid
  RM6073                   a                     England                   1966       1.6                           bronchitis
  RM7017                   b                     Ghana                     1983       1.6                           CSF
  RM7060                   b                     New York, USA             1971       1.5                           nasopharynx
  RM7414                   b                     Kenya                     1980's     1.5                            
  RM7419                   b                     Kenya                     1980's     1.5                            
  RM7651                   b                     Norway                    1976       1.7                            
  DC11238                  b                     UK                        2003       1.8                           meningitis
  DC800                    b                     UK                        1989       1.9                           meningitis
  DC8708                   b                     UK                        2000       1.8                            
  DCG1574                  b                     Gambia                    1993       1.8                           nasopharynx
  Eagan                    b                                                          1.5                            
  RM7578                   b                     Switzerland               1983       1.8                            
  RM7582                   b                     RSA                       1980's     1.8                            
  RM7598                   b                     USA                       1985       1.8                            
  RM7018                   b\*                   Ghana                     1983       1.4                           CSF
  RM7122                   b\*                   Australia                 \<1984     1.5                           meningitis
  RM7459                   b\*                   Iceland                   1984       1.4                           CSF
  RM7465                   b\*                   Iceland                   1985       1.6                           CSF
  RM7617                   b\*                   Malaysia                  1970's     1.5                           CSF
  RM6132                   c                     England                   1964       1.6                           chronic sinusitis
  RM6134                   c                     England                   1975       1.4                           abscess
  RM7422                   c                     Kenya                     1986       1.4                            
  RM6158                   e                     England                   1962       1.7                           cystic fibrosis
  RM6237                   f                     England                   1963       1.4                           nasal discharge
  RM7283                   f                     Malaysia                  1972       1.5                           trachea
  RM7290                   f                     Malaysia                  1974       1.5                           trachea(malnutrition)
  PLMIOG2822H-L            *H. haemolyticus*                                          1.6                            
  PLh.hlnctc10659T         *H. haemolyticus*                                          1.6                            
  PLHparaphorH-L           *H. paraphrophilus*                                        1.7                            
  PLMIOG2838H-L            *H. haemolyticus*                                          1.4                            
  DCMO-099-5-LST-8         *H. parainfluenzae*   UK                        1997       1.7                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  DCMO-099-8-MST-8         *H. parainfluenzae*   UK                        1997       1.6                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  DCO-CFE24-1-T2ST-27      *H. parainfluenzae*   UK                        2001       1.8                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  DCO-OM30-1-A1            *H. parainfluenzae*   UK                        2001       1.6                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  DCT2T1ST-34              *H. parainfluenzae*   Gambia                    2001       1.9                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  DCT5A1ST-41              *H. parainfluenzae*   Gambia                    2001       1.9                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  DCT7B2ST-47              *H. parainfluenzae*   Gambia                    2001       1.8                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  DCT8A1ST-52              *H. parainfluenzae*   Gambia                    2001       1.9                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  RY15                     *H. parainfluenzae*                                        1.7                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  RY20                     *H. parainfluenzae*                                        1.7                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  RY22                     *H. parainfluenzae*                                        1.9                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  RY8                      *H. parainfluenzae*                                        1.7                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  DCT2B3ST-33              hybrid                Gambia                    2001       1.4                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  DCG-T53T1                hybrid                Gambia                    2001       1.5                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  DCT8B3ST-51              hybrid                Gambia                    2001       1.5                           nasopharynx (commensal)
  DH1500spain              NTHi                  Spain                     2000       1.4                           COPD
  DH1559spain              NTHi                  Spain                     2000       1.5                           COPD
  DH1630spain              NTHi                  Spain                     2000       1.3                           COPD
  DH398spain               NTHi                  Spain                     2000       1.5                           COPD
  Fi176                    NTHi                  Finland                   1995       1.5                           otitis media
  Fi723                    NTHi                  Finland                   1995       1.6                           otitis media
  Fi981                    NTHi                  Finland                   1995       1.7                           otitis media
  RM6011                   NTHi                  UK                        1984       1.3                           meningitis
  RM6019                   NTHi                  UK                        1984       1.3                           meningitis
  RM6033                   NTHi                  UK                        1984       1.5                           pus hydrosalpinx
  RM6051                   NTHi                  UK                        1985       1.5                           CSF
  RM7028                   NTHi                  PNG                       1980's     1.5                           blood
  RM7308                   NTHi                  South Korea               1984       1.5                           nasopharynx
  RM7309                   NTHi                  South Korea               1984       1.5                           nasopharynx
  RM7347                   NTHi                  USA                       1985       1.4                           sputum
  RM7448                   NTHi                  Iceland                   1978       1.4                           blood
  RM7477                   NTHi                  Iceland                   1986       1.6                            
  RM7490                   NTHi                  RSA                       1980's     1.6                           CSF
  DH1513spain              NTHi                  Spain                     2000       1.5                           COPD
  Fi1180                   NTHi                  Finland                   1995       1.6                           otitis media
  Fi162                    NTHi                  Finland                   1995       1.7                           otitis media
  Fi667                    NTHi                  Finland                   1995       1.7                           otitis media
  RM7029                   NTHi                  PNG                       1980's     1.6                           blood
  RM7637                   NTHi                  China                     1971       1.4                           sputum
  DC7331                   NTHi                  UK                        1997       1.8                           meningitis
  DC7654                   NTHi                  UK                        1997       1.8                           blood
  DC7695                   NTHi                  UK                        1997       1.9                           CSF
  DCg2120                  NTHi                  Gambia                               1.8                           nasopharynx
  DCH3151                  NTHi                  Gambia                    1993       1.8                           pneumonia
  DCO-OM33-2B3ST-21        NTHi                  UK                        2001       1.5                           nasopharynx
  PLMIOG2819                                                                          1.5                            
  PLMIOG2820                                                                          1.5                            
  RM6006                                                                              1.4                            
  PLMIOG2836                                                                          1.7                            
  DCMO-009-14-S-TR-ST-12                         UK                        1998       1.6                           nasopharynx
  PL10839T                                                                            1.6                            
  PLMIOG2837                                                                          1.6                            
  RM7054                   NTHi                  USA                       1984                                     blood (sepsis)
  Fi1247                   NTHi                  Finland                   1995                                     otitis media
  Fi1124                   NTHi                  Finland                   1995                                     otitis media
  Fi486                    NTHi                  Finland                   1995                                     otitis media
  Fi432                    NTHi                  Finland                   1995                                     otitis media
  RM7068                   NTHi                  PNG                                                                pneumonia
  Fi285                    NTHi                  Finland                   1995                                     otitis media
  PP H.parasuis            NTHi                                                                                      
  RM7876                                                                                                             
  Fi1200                   NTHi                  Finland                   1995                                     otitis media
  RM7066                                                                                                             

The 96 strains selected for genome sequencing are listed along with respective information on serotype, isolation, and associated disease. The total length of the genome sequence following assembly is listed (to the nearest 0.1 Mbp) for each strain. The 11 strains below the horizontal line are those for which the quality of the assembled genome sequence was insufficient for the sequence data to be included in subsequent analyses.

\* Strains were originally designated as NT.

The genome assemblies were aligned in a pair-wise fashion using Mauve \[[@B16]\]. The length of the aligned portion of genomes achieved between any pair of strains, expressed as a percentage of the genome sequence length, was used as a measure of the relatedness of the strains. These pair-wise relationships were displayed as a heatmap using the R statistical package included within the analysis software (Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This method of ordering of strains is dependent on each having a similar degree of sequence coverage, and hence assembly length, thus the analysis was confined to data for the 60 genomes of *H. influenzae* and *H. haemolyticus* sequenced in the same flow cell (see Methods). A tree obtained following a simpler SNP-based analysis of the genome sequences (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S1) gave an overall similar grouping of strains, validating the output from the Mauve analysis.

![**Whole genome heat map, constructed by Mauve, to achieve pairwise percentage of genome sequence alignment.** Pair-wise Mauve alignments were conducted with 60 *H. influenzae* and *H. haemolyticus* genome sequences from strains included on a single sequencing flow cell. For each pair-wise comparison the length of the alignment achieved, expressed as the percentage of the total sequence length, was calculated and a distance matrix created. The heat map was created using the R statistical package and shows the clustered genomes determined by the default R heatmap function clustering methods ( <http://www.r-project.org/>). At the top of the figure, an indication of the relatedness between genomes is given. Mauve achieved pairwise genome sequence alignments of between 69.8 and 94.4% across our range of genomes. Strains are listed in the same order on the x and y axes; groupings discussed in the text are indicated along the top axis and the relevant strains are indicated by brackets on the right hand side axis, labelled with a Greek letter.](1471-2180-12-273-1){#F1}

Whole genome alignment reveals details of the genetic relationships of *H. influenzae* type b strains
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although this approach cannot give information on detailed phylogenetic relationships, it did allow the identification of some major groups and many sub-groups of strains (Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) that were plausible and consistent with previously published analyses. Strains expressing a capsule fell into two groups (α and β in Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) distinct from other *H. influenzae* strains. Hib strains were found only in two closely positioned sub-groups (β1 and β2 in Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) which, interestingly, also included four strains that had originally been designated as non-typeable by serological tests (Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). BLAST analysis of these four genome sequences revealed a type b capsule locus in each case and all four strains were recorded as being isolated from CSF, or were associated with meningitis. We suppose that loss, or reduction, of type b capsule expression in these strains may have occurred during isolation and/or culture in the laboratory.

Based on the output from Mauve analysis, we selected Hib strains to analyse, in more depth, the differences in genome content that shape this level of diversity within the species. We used read-mapping by MAQ to investigate single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) between 18 Hib strains included in our genome sequence database and a common reference (Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Strain RM7018, originally designated non-typeable was excluded as it was not a member of this Hib group based on Mauve analysis (Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, we included strain PLMIOG2822H-L, a type b strain that had been wrongly classified as *H. haemolyticus*. Sequence reads were mapped onto a complete reference Hib genome sequence (strain 10810; Genbank FQ312006.1) and used to identify SNPs for all Hib strains. The Hib groupings observed (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) were essentially the same as those observed by Mauve analysis (Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the location and number of SNPs, the β1 strains can be sub-grouped into β1a-β1e, and strain RM7598 contains sufficient differences to constitute a separate group (ψ) from the β2 strains (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Genome sequence data provides greater resolution in characterising divergence of strains that share identical or similar MLST profiles. For example, when we compared the patterns of SNPs of the sub-grouped β1a-β1e strains to their respective MLSTs, we found that strains RM7578 and DC800 shared similar blocks of SNPs when compared to strain 10810, in a pattern indicative of a common vertical inheritance. Strains RM7578 and DC800 had differed by two MLST alleles (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Strains RM7122 and Eagan also differed by two MLST alleles but differed by 4,853 SNPs in comparison to strain 10810.

![**SNPs of*H. influenzae*type b strain sequences when compared with Hib strain 10810.** The complete genome sequence of the Hib strain 10810 was used as a reference against which the sequence reads of each strain were mapped using MAQ. Each vertical black line represents the location of a SNP. The equivalent groupings to those identified in Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} are labelled on the right hand side. Regions marked at the bottom of the figure represent genome segments which are present in the reference strain 10810 but that may not be found in all other strains. The brackets on the left hand side of the figure indicate the number of MLST alleles shared between the pairs of genomes indicated; the sequence type (ST) of each strain is indicated to the right of its name.](1471-2180-12-273-2){#F2}

Distribution of SNPs in Hib strains indicates putative transformation events and evidence of loss and gain of genes between Hib strains
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The SNPs in the genomes representative of the three lineages of Hib strains (β1, β2 and ψ) were compared in more detail to the Hib strain 10810 (a β1 strain) reference genome (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). With respect to the reference genome, β1 strains had between 688 and 9,828 SNPs and β2 strains had between 17,355 and 21,071 SNPs (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the β1 strains the number of SNP-dense regions was low, whereas there were many more SNPs in the β2 strains due to their greater phylogenetic difference from the reference. The single ψ strain had 32,828 SNPs (not shown in Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Although the β2 strains and the ψ strain had a broadly similar number of SNPs, they were clustered in patterns that were distinct between the groups, a finding consistent with regions of high SNP density likely representing distinct recombination events.

We hypothesised that "blocks" of DNA sequence with a high frequency of SNPs, separated by regions of the genome with low SNP density, could each represent an individual transformation event (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate this, we analysed two strains (RM7578 and RM7122) that have the same multi-locus sequence type. RM7578, the strain most closely related to the reference strain 10810, has five blocks of SNPs. For this analysis, blocks were defined as contiguous regions containing at least 30 SNPs, with each SNP separated by no more than 300 bp. 91% of 694 SNPs between strains RM7578 and 10810 were found within these five blocks, amounting in total to 23.5 kbp of DNA, or 1.2% of the genome. Strain RM7122 had 15 blocks of SNPs when compared to strain 10810, equivalent to 2.4% of the genome. In the β1 strains, the size of these blocks ranged from less than 0.5 to more than 25 kbp, with a median size of 4.8 kbp (Figure  [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), findings within the range recently reported experimentally for *H. influenzae* strains \[[@B17]\]. We concluded that the blocks of SNPs identified between the closely related Hib strains represented recombination events, resulting in allelic exchanges that could delete or insert novel DNA, including whole genes.

![**Size of SNP blocks found in the β1 group of Hib strains.** This histogram represents the frequency of different sizes of SNP blocks (as defined in the text) in the genomes of β1 *H. influenzae* type b strains.](1471-2180-12-273-3){#F3}

Inserted or deleted regions of DNA in Hib strains, relative to the genome sequence of reference strain 10810, were identified by BLASTN searches and the ACT genome browser. For a closely related strain, DC800, an example of insertion of a novel block of SNPs, mediated through transfer of DNA from an unknown donor, was identified. This inserted DNA included a putative gene flanked by regions of significant similarity. As a further example, comparison between two more divergent genomes (RM7060 and 10810) revealed at least 16 regions of DNA, each over 500 bp in length, that were present in one strain but not the other (Table  [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These regions constitute over 17.1 kbp or approximately 1% of the genome sequence length. Similarity searches using BLASTX revealed that eleven of the 16 regions contained sequences associated with phage proteins found in *H. influenzae* and related species. The remaining five regions encoded a putative tRNA-dihydrouridine synthase C, a predicted transcriptional regulator (NikR), a transport protein, and Hia and Hap proteins.

###### 

**Regions in the*H. influenzae*strain RM7060 genome not found in strain 10810**

  **Accession number**   **Highest match by BLASTX analysis**                **Species**
  ---------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  ZP_01791522            NikR predicted transcriptional regulator            *H. influenzae* PittAA
  AAL79955               Hia/YadA-like similar to neisserial GNA992          *H. influenzae* nontypeable strain 1860A
  AAM74927               Hap peptidase S6                                    *H. influenzae* HK274
  ZP_05977792            putative carboxylate/amino acid/amine transporter   *Neisseria mucosa*
  P46495                 Putative integrase/recombinase HI_1572              *H. influenzae*
  ZP_00134779            Phage-related protein, tail component               *Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae*
  YP_001968298           Phage-related protein, tail component               *Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae*
  ZP_01791539            Mu-like prophage protein                            *H. influenzae* PittAA
  YP_003007008           Phage-related minor tail protein                    *Aggregatibacter aphrophilus* NJ8700
  ZP_01791533            putative phage tail component                       *H. influenzae* PittAA
  YP_001290203.1         tRNA-dihydrouridine synthase C                      *H. influenzae* PittEE
  YP_001053216.1         predicted bacteriophage tail assembly protein       *Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae* L20
  ZP_05990265            hypothetical protein COK_2151                       *Mannheimia haemolytica*
  ZP_04753126            possible prophage antirepressor                     *Actinobacillus minor* NM305
  ZP_04464399            Phage Mu protein F like protein                     *H. influenzae* 6P18H1
  YP_003007004           phage protein                                       *Aggregatibacter aphrophilus*

Experimental assessment of *H. influenzae* transformation
---------------------------------------------------------

High throughput sequencing provides a useful experimental tool to examine in detail the recombination events associated with the transfer and exchange of DNA between *H. influenzae* strains through transformation. To this end, we investigated the transformation of DNA from a Hib strain donor into a high efficiency recipient strain. To ensure that each transformant was the result of a recombination event we used a spontaneous, high level streptomycin resistant (str^R^) derivative of strain Eagan (Eaganstr^R^), possessing a point mutation in *rpoB*. Spontaneous str^R^ mutants were infrequent (\<10^-10^ in control transformations of Rd using streptomycin-sensitive Eagan DNA). Compared to strain Rd, the donor strain Eagan genome sequence had 18,789 SNPs relatively uniformly distributed throughout the genome (an average density of 10.3 SNPs per kbp) including the region around *rpoB*, the location of the str^R^ mutation. Following transformation and selection on streptomycin, 200 independent Rd+Eaganstr^R^ colonies were pooled, the genomic DNA sequenced and mapped to the Rd reference genome sequence using the MAQ programme to identify SNPs. The number of Rd+Eaganstr^R^ transformants carrying each SNP was estimated from the pooled sequence using the SNPSeeker script \[[@B18]\] and is plotted in Figure  [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. 4,501 SNPs consistent with transfer from Eagan (i.e. they were in the same genome location as the Eagan SNPs identified above) were found in the Rd+Eaganstr^R^ transformants. We identified 202 SNPs that were common to all respective sequence reads, were not linked closely to other SNPs and were found in both Rd+Eaganstr^R^ and Rd+Eagan transformants obtained in control experiments using non-str^R^ Eagan DNA as donor. We conclude that these SNPs were consistent with, and most likely explained by, errors within the reported Rd genome sequence published in 1995. Another possibility, not mutually exclusive with sequencing errors, could be sequence drift in our laboratory strain (RM118) when compared to the sequenced isolate (Rd KW20). This level of error is similar to the several hundred SNPs reported upon re-sequencing of strain Rd by other investigators \[[@B17]\] and comparable with the 243 discrepancies found between the original 1997 *E. coli* strain MG1655 genome sequence \[[@B19]\] and the 2006 re-sequencing \[[@B20]\] of the same strain.

![**Frequency of Eaganstr**^**R**^**and Eagan SNPs in the Rd+Eaganstr**^**R**^**and Rd+Eagan transformants.** Panel **A**; Location and frequency of Eaganstr^R^ specific SNPs plotted as estimated number of strains (y-axis) against location in RdKW20 genome sequence (x-axis) using SNPSeeker. MAQ was used to identify SNPs in the pooled sequences from 200 transformants. The location of the str^R^ point mutation is indicated. Panel **B**; A magnified view of one region marked on Panel A showing a putative secondary transformation event. The extent of the chromosomal region involved with this predicted transformation event (13 kbp) is marked. Panel **C**; A magnified view of the primary transformation event from Panel A with the location of the str^R^ point mutation marked. Panel **D**; The location and frequency of Eagan-specific SNPs in the genome of pooled Rd+Eagan transformants (200); Eagan unmarked (wild-type) genomic DNA was used as the donor.](1471-2180-12-273-4){#F4}

In the Rd+Eaganstr^R^ transformants, a large peak in SNP density centred on the site of the point mutation in *rpoB* conferring str^R^ (Figure  [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Moving outwards from this central SNP peak, the Eagan-specific SNPs decrease at a relatively constant rate such that within 10 kbp of the str^R^ mutation the frequency of strains containing Eagan-specific SNPs decreases at approximately 1 strain/100 bp. Across the 200 transformants, the region of the genome involved in recombination events centred on the str^R^ locus would appear to span an arc of the genome over 80 kbp in size (Figure  [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Given that the str^R^ locus can be at any location in the recombined block of DNA, this indicates a maximum size for the recombined block of at least 40 kbp.

In addition to the intense peak centred on the str^R^ conferring SNP, secondary small peaks of SNPs can be observed at other locations in the genome. These secondary peaks contain Eagan strain-specific SNPs at a frequency of approximately 0.5% (Figure  [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), a finding consistent with the occurrence of secondary transformation events in individual strains. These data serve to emphasize the significant impact of transformation in promoting changes in genome sequence between strains through the frequent uptake and recombination of one or more fragments of chromosomal DNA.

Discussion
==========

The sequencing of whole genomes from multiple strains provides a powerful means by which to examine the diversity within a bacterial species. We sequenced the genomes of 96 selected strains of *H. influenzae* and closely related *Haemophilus* spp. The approximately 25 times depth of coverage for the genomes provides a substantial increase in the existing sequence information that can expand our understanding of the gene content and organisation of *H. influenzae.* The potential role of horizontal transfer of DNA through transformation in shaping the diversity of *H. influenzae* is illustrated by our detailed analysis of SNPs in the genome sequences obtained for 18 *H. influenzae* type b (Hib) strains. Through pair-wise alignment of genome sequences, we identified regions of high SNP density (range between 3 to 40.5% of genome length), or sequence mismatches, that were consistent with inter-strain exchange of DNA. Further, in the six strains most closely related to the reference genome of strain 10810, we identified the beginnings and ends of these "blocks" that were up to 25 kbp in size with a median size of 4.8 kbp (approx. 1.5% and 0.3% of the entire genome respectively). Strains of identical MLST type display allelic variation, insertions and deletions that can include complete genes most plausibly derived from other *H. influenzae* strains through transformation. These variations may be associated with important biological differences since they can involve sequences within genes such as *hap* and *hif* that are determinants of microbial-host interaction.

In a recent publication (17), Mell and colleagues allude to the natural variation within *H. influenzae* but do not characterise it. Here we document both the details and pattern of such sequence variation in several Hib strains, variations that are consistent with recombination, most plausibly achieved through DNA transformation. To provide further independent evidence for the role of transformation, we analysed 200 laboratory transformants that were made using donor and recipient strains of known genotypes.

Each transformant contained clusters of donor-specific SNPs that represent recombinational events through transformation. The sizes of the respective chromosomal segments involved are evidently up to 40 kbp in some transformants, somewhat larger than those reported recently (8.1 ± 4.5 kbp) for other transformations carried out in *H. influenzae*\[[@B17]\]. Both the extent of the region of the chromosome involved in recombination events, and the possibility of secondary transformation events targeting other positions in the genome, provide good evidence indicating the potential for transformation to substantially impact on genome evolution in this bacterium. Our findings provide evidence that transformation-mediated homologous recombination plays a major role in shaping the diversity of natural *H. influenzae* populations and that individual strains contribute to and can acquire genes from the superset of all genes of the species \[[@B1]-[@B3]\] as has been shown also in other bacteria such as *Streptococcus pneumoniae*\[[@B21]\]. The "pan genome" is a resource from which specific strains can draw to allow the effective trialling of new alleles and genes in different genome backgrounds and which, through natural selection, promote survival and adaptation of *H. influenzae* within its obligate host, humans. The significant genetic divergence of genomic sequence, documented here for type b strains, but doubtless characteristic of the species as a whole, can provide information about the biological differences between strains that may determine in part the variations in commensal and pathogenic behaviour of the species.

The availability of whole genome sequencing raises the question of how best to determine the relatedness of strains of bacteria, especially in species where there is known to be substantial recombination. For *H. influenzae,* the relationships between strains inferred by the number of shared genes and the sequence similarity in house-keeping genes yield different tree topologies \[[@B3]\], indicating that the assumptions which underlie these methods do not reconcile phylogenetic relationships. Transformation and other mechanisms of recombination in *H. influenzae* are strong forces which can distort the perceived phylogenetic relationships between strains based on sequence similarity. It is evident from the strains examined in detail in this study that despite the genetic variation identified, there is considerable conservation of the genome between most strains. However, there are genetic elements in *H. influenzae* genomes which mediate genetic variation at a rate greater than 'natural' transformation. Mobile genetic elements such as phage and integrative and conjugative elements (ICE) promote more rapid genome evolution in response to strong selection pressure, such as the use of antibiotics in the human host. The ICE in *H. influenzae* is responsible for significant spread of antibiotic resistance in the bacterium and is able to cross the barrier to other species, such as *H. parainfluenzae*\[[@B22]\], at a rate which is greater than that predicted to be achievable through transformation.

Conclusions
===========

The pair-wise alignment of whole genomes, using Mauve, provided us a useful means to inform on relationships between strains that are influenced by frequent recombination. Our findings provide evidence that transformation-mediated homologous recombination plays a major role in shaping the diversity of natural *H. influenzae* populations and that individual strains contribute to and can acquire genes from the superset of all genes of the species.

Methods
=======

Bacterial isolates
------------------

Strains were selected for genome sequencing (Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) from a collection of more than 1900 strains archived in Oxford. A majority of the strains has been characterised by one or more methods including MLST, MLEE, 16S rRNA sequencing, biotyping, and capsular type. Data on the association of strains with different diseases, dates and geographical sites of isolation were also available for many strains. 46 *H. influenzae* strains were selected for study that represented the diversity within a tree created from the concatenated sequence data from the entire MLST database ( <http://haemophilus.mlst.net>). A further 15 strains were selected based on existing MLEE and biotype data. Finally, clinical, geographical and temporal data were used to identify some further strains that were included, based on criteria other than MLST or MLEE, as well as a number of strains from closely related species and sub-species of *H. influenzae* including *H. haemolyticus*, *Haemophilus parahaemolyticus, Haemophilus parainfluenzae*, *Haemophilus paraphrophilus*, *H. influenzae* biotype IV strains, and putative 'hybrid' *H. influenzae-H. parainfluenzae* strains (Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The latter 'hybrid' strains are *H. influenzae* isolates that do not contain a *fucK* MLST allele, a characteristic of *H. parainfluenzae*, and therefore their classification is uncertain (personal communication Abdel Elamin, University of Oxford). Most of the serotype b strains were recovered from patients with invasive disease but a number were associated with non-symptomatic carriage.

Bacterial isolates were cultured from frozen on solid brain heart infusion (BHI) medium supplemented with 10% Levinthals reagent and 1% agar, and incubated at 37°C. For DNA preparation, bacteria were cultured on BHI liquid supplemented with haemin (10 μg/ml) and NAD (2 μg/ml).

Genome sequencing, assembly, and comparison of genome sequence data
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Strains were grown on BHI broth and chromosomal DNA was isolated from bacteria using Qiagen columns as described by the supplier. The genomic DNA from 96 strains was sequenced using multiplex (12 separately indexed DNAs per lane) Illumina sequencing as described previously \[[@B21]\]. The sequencing was conducted utilising 7 lanes (84 DNAs) on one flow cell and one lane (12 DNAs) on a second flow cell. The 55 bp reads from each of the 96 strains were separated using the index tags, and then assembled using the Velvet assembly programme \[[@B14]\]. Genome sequences for eleven strains were rejected due to poor assembly; the result of insufficient coverage or large numbers of small contigs (lower part of Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For 85 *Haemophilus* strains, genome sequences of between 1.27 Mbp to 1.91 Mbp in length were assembled by Velvet (Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The sequence reads were mapped to a reference using MAQ \[[@B15]\] and default parameters, these were then tested to identify the depth of reads covering the lower %G+C regions of DNA, as an indication of when coverage was insufficient for assembly.

A SNP-based tree was generated by mapping the Illumina fastq sequences against the reference sequence of Hib strain 101810 (acc. number FQ312006) using SMALT version 0.6.3 software, SNPs were called and a tree generated from the SNP alignment using FastTree.

Serotyping
----------

The serotype of predicted type b strains was determined by the slide agglutination test using serotype-specific serum as described elsewhere \[[@B23]\]. The results from these tests were supported by BLAST analysis of the respective genome sequence derived in this study using published type b capsule gene sequence as a probe.

Transformation of *H. influenzae*
---------------------------------

Genomic DNAs from strains Eagan and a spontaneous high level streptomycin resistant derivative, Eaganstr^R^, were prepared and then used to transform strain Rd using the standard MIV protocol \[[@B24]\]. Transformants were selected following growth overnight on BHI plates with or without added streptomycin (500 μg/ml). 200 independent colonies were selected, pooled, and genomic DNA was isolated from the respective Rd+Eaganstr^R^ and Rd+Eagan transformants. The pooled genomic DNA from each transformation was sequenced on an individual Illumina GAII flow cell at the Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute. The frequency of spontaneous str^R^ mutation was calculated by plating on BHI/streptomycin plates competent Rd cells taken through the transformation procedure but without added donor DNA.
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###### Additional file 1

**Figure S1.** Tree indicating the relatedness of *Haemophilus*genome sequences based on similarities in their patterns of SNPs. Illumina fastq sequences were mapped against the reference sequence of Hib strain 10810 and the tree was generated using FastTree from the SNP alignments. Some minor differences in strain placement when compared to Mauve analysis reflects those strains with the lowest quantity (and quality) of genome sequence information.
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